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Italian	traditional	flavours	

o 	
 

Dear customers, in order to serve you healthy meals, we use primarily the 

products of our garden washed with mineral water. 
	

	

	 Buon  appetito ! 

 

 

 



	

 

           - VEGETARIAN MENU-   
 

- ANTIPASTO- 
 

Insalata mista 
Crunchy green lettuce, seasonal and garden vegetables served with garlic bread 

 

- PRIMO - 
Ravioli alla zucca  

With pumpkin, served with cream sauce 

 

- SECONDO – 
 
                                                    Parmigiana 

Baked eggplants, tomato sauce, gratinated with parmigiano cheese  with 
 home made tagliatelle 

	

- DOLCE - 
- Crema spuma al cioccolato fondente 

Chocolate mousse 
	

	

	∞	

																										18	800	ks				(Our	prices	are	net	quoted	in	Myanmar	kyats)	

                             - Include 1 btl. of purified water or one soft drink -	

-		



	

                          

- FISH MENU - 
 

- ANTIPASTO- 
 

Insalata verde  e scampi alla griglia 
 

Crunchy green salad with grilled river wild prawns 

                            

- MAIN COURSE - 
 

Pesce fresco del  fiume  alla  pizzaiola 
 

Butter fish fillet baked with tomato sauce, capers and olives, served 
with home made tagliatelle 

	

                                  -DOLCE- 

 
                                                      Tiramisù 
 

   Classico with or without rum. 

 

 

 

			∞	

																											21	400	ks				(Our	prices	are	net	quoted	in	Myanmar	kyats)	

                                - Include 1 btl. of mineral water or one soft drink -	



	

	

	

                          - MEAT MENU -   
 

- ANTIPASTO- 
 

Insalata mista 
Crunchy green lettuce, seasonal and garden vegetables served with garlic bread 

 

- PRIMO - 
 

Lasagne bolognese 
Bolognese beef sauce with fresh tomatoes, Bechamel sauce and layered pasta 

 

- SECONDO – 
 

- Arrosto di maiale  contadino al vino bianco, patate  arrosto 
       Farmer juicy roast pork* with white wine sauce, roast potatoes 
                     perfumed with rosemary 

( *or chicken cutlet ) 
	

- DOLCE – 
- Panna cotta con crema al limone 

 Italian milk cream topped with lemon cream 
	

∞	

																									22	600	ks				(Our	prices	are	net	quoted	in	Myanmar	kyats)	

                            - Include 1 btl. of mineral water or one soft drink – 



	

 

- VEGAN MENU- 
 

- ANTIPASTO- 
 

Bruschette  fantasia 
Set of bruschette: crushed tomato basil salsa / carrot and almond salsa / 

Eggplant caviar / pizzaiola 
 

- PRIMO - 

Penne  Napoli  al sugo  di  pomodoro   
With classic ltalian home made tomato sauce and garden basil 

 

- SECONDO – 
 

Ragù di zucca e funghi con patate arrosto  al rosmarino 

 Pumkin and mushroom stew with roast potatoes, rosemary 

	

- DOLCE - 
                                                         
                                                       Sorbetto 

Ice cream with seasonal fruits 
	

	

	∞	

																										18	800	ks				(Our	prices	are	net	quoted	in	Myanmar	kyats)	

                             - Include 1 btl. of purified water or one soft drink -	



	

-		

 
- PIZZA MENU- 

 
 

- ANTIPASTO- 
 

Insalata mista 
Crunchy green lettuce, seasonal and garden vegetables served with garlic bread 

 

- PIZZA - 

Pizza Margherita  
Home made tomato sauce, mozzarella -fior di latte-, basil 

 
	

- DOLCE - 
                                                         

- Panna cotta con crema al limone 
 Italian milk cream topped with lemon cream 

	

	

	∞	

																										16	200	ks				(Our	prices	are	net	quoted	in	Myanmar	kyats)	

                             - Include 1 btl. of purified water or one soft drink -	

	


